
PUBELY PERSONAL

fie 39"* emeu ts <»t Many People. Newberri;in>.und Tli"se Who Visit
JfeTrberry.

iMiss Tov I cuhan, of Little Mountain,
tia.s been visiting Mrs. Claude Latiian.

CVlrs. T. Q. Boozer, of Columbia, is,

visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. J.

Claude Dominick.

Airs. Wiliam Johnson returned las: i

xveek from Columbia, leaving I. er j
grandchildren improving.

T",!n" T /\f Pnrlislp. snent I
ti HI ICL iL tl IT Vi» ~ J

yesterday in Columbia, on his way to

Xewberry..The State.

Miss Idalia Hollingcworth, of 'Cross;
Hill, after a very pleasant nisit to >

friends at O appells, is the guest of

relatives in Newberry.
Mrs. Geo. T. Reid and little Miss

Jane McSwain, of Chappells, visited

Mr. W. A. McSwain during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barnette, of Co- |
)u.mbia, spent last Sunday in Aew-

berry wifch ber parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

C. T. Paysinger.
Miss Mattie Glasgow, of Newberry,

lias been visiting Miss Annie Kate and

Ruth 'Lasterby for several days..LaurensAdvertiser.
Miss Gertrude Simpson, Lutheran

missionary to Monrovia, Liberia, will j
SO to Prosperity ti~is morning to visit

rner parents..The State.

I.VIrs. E. C. Cronk will go to Xewberrv
Saturday, where she will spaak Sun-.

day of "The Children of the World.".
tlihe State.

Mrs. T. C. Croker returned ibis week

'from Gree-eyville, aiter a visit to he:*

mother, Mrs. S. S. Montgomery, where,
on Sunday, t -ere was a family reunion
of eleven children, all present.

President Josepa S. Holleman, of j
5th-e Southern Life Insurance company, j
was in Xewberrv this week attending j
*court in a case in whidii he was in-:
*erested.

/ Claude Willis' family will move from

-Newberry back to this county and
farm on Mrs. L. NicLols' plantation;
tiear Corinth..Indian Creek cor. Sa-
luda Standard.

->j -I _I
atr. J? ranK niggins itjii. ua

nesday for Opelica, Fla., to conduct J
si couple of sales. Mrs. Higgins, who

<came here with him as a bride, is so

bedded to Nc-wberry tiiat si' e concludedto remain here for a longer visit.

-Mr. M. L. Spearman has been made
:a member of t e committee on agri-1
-cultural development and education
^>f xaie South Carolina Cankers' asso-1

viatic?!, representing the third district
and to have t! arge cf the work in the
district. ;

/ Miss Lucy Epps was called from
Danville Va., cn account c. the seriousillness cf her father, Treasurer
John L. Epps, who, we are pleased to

sajv -is somewhat better at this writing.His brother from Union. Mr. Daniel-ICpps, arrived yesterday afternoon.

Llr. J. K. Gilder, Jr., is a prominent
^member of the Atlanta Society of DenialSurgeons. At t;e third annual mid-
"winder clinic, at the Ansley hotel in
thai city, on the 12th and 13th instants,
Dr. Gilder was chairman of t»:e enterttaittmentcommittee, and is one of the
members of the important mid-winter
'clinic committee.

Mr. D. Fair Pifer has recently re-

ceived papers in the absolute divorce

proceedings against him by his former

"wife, nee Miss Bessie Tarrant, in Spokane.Mr. Pifer i'ad no desire whatsoever-to oppose the- case, as the suit
was by mutual consent. The divorced
>vifeand the son are still living in Spokane.
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It tried to snow cn Tuesday night,

-Dut couldn't.
i

"Say, have you got the grip?" "No,
titre grip's got me."

i
.1. W. McKee, Jr., of Newberry, is in
city..Abbeville Medium.

\

'{The Civic League will get the share
<of itibe proceeds from fi e Opera House
pictures on next Wednesday.

The robbins arrived in Newberry on

SSt. Patrick's day early in the morning
-.Wednesday.

Miss Mary Frances Poole spent the
latter part of ti «e week in Newberry

her people..Abbeville Medium.

Rev, E. D. Kerr, of Newberry, spent;
Saturday in the city with Mrs. L. W.
"White*.-Abbeville Medium.

Miss Murray, of Kinards, is visiting
Just -*i«er, Mrs. George Lomax..(Abbe-,
ville Medium.
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iGreenwood people in Newberry today.
.Greenwood Journal.
'There will be some pretty vaudeville

"at the Opera House the rest of hhp
-week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Nabers, of Pros-'
perity, are in the city today en route
from Due (West home bv automobile..

i^Greenwood Journal.
}

Mr. Edwin Stokes, of Newberry, vis-!
ited his mother for a few days last

\

wtek..Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
Garmany school will give r.n ice

(nam festival at tne residence of Mr.
I'. B. Leitzsey on Friday nig'.t, March
26 th. f

I
If there's anything in a name, what

should be the normal state of mind of!
Mr. Happy Boozer, who lives in Prosperity,S. C.?.Abbeville Medium, it

may be Hooligan. j
Judge W. H. Hunt, of Newberry, i

was in Greenville on Saturday of last i
week and honored this office with a de-1
lightful visit..Baptist Courier, Greenville.
Both Caldwell and Haltiwanger and

Miss Annie L. Smith & Co., were too

busy selling hats, etc., at their spring
openings to give interviews for the
paper.

The (I icken thief is abroad again.
Some one has recently raided roosts
at Gregg Stone's and Joe Boozer's..
Saluda Sentinel. The thief wouldn't
dodge Deputy Dorroh long with
iDlease's bloodhoundfs.
On Wednesday night there were

four .'.".eads of Masonic bodies in Newberry,namely. Mr. Joseph Lindsay, of

Chester, Most Illustrious Grand Master,R. and S. M.; Geo. T. Bryan, j
of Greenville, Grand Master, A.. F. M.;
Solicitor R. A. Cooper (attending
court), Potentate of Omar temple.
SI. riners, and Hon. Geo. S. Mower (at.
home), Grand High Priest, R. A. M. 7j
A daughter of the late Rev. Ed.

Spearman, colored, died in Camden, N.
»., and her body was brough; to Newberryfor burial on Wednesday. The
family lived here years ago, when Rev.
Spearman was presiding elder in the
A. M. E. church at one time, and also
a resident pread ed for some years. !
The High school entertainment in

connection with the pictures at the
Opera House on Wednesday pleased
large audiences. The pretty "vaudeville"was all applauded, and the "girls
in green" were encored. They made
a'-it with the Irish song, as it was St.
Patrick's day, and with "iripperary,"
led by Miss Goode Burton, with Miss
Bess Kiblcr at the piano. Miss Azile j
Farr was sweet in her little piece.

.New Masonic Council
Instituted in Newberry

Messrs. Josep'.i Lindsay, o:' Chester,
i\'. I. G. M.; George T. Bryan, of Greenville,P. M. I. G. M.; 0. Frank Hart,
c;: Columbia G. R., and the following
olher Masons of Columbia, B. E. Hioct,
W. H. Schwartz, D. R. Innis, William |

Wlatscn, E. E. Draffin and R. W. E. f
Davis, were in the c-iiy on Wednesday
night, and, win G. S. Mower, P. M.

G. M., opened a special meeting of
the grand council of Royal and Select
Mascns, giving the royal master and
select master to the following: T.

T. Brown, W. S. Mann, R. E. Allen, T.
I

P .^o.inson, Floyd Bradley, X. P.

Mitchell R. H. Wrig.t, T. Roy Summer..J. £. Stokes, Fran"k G. Davis, C.
r. Martin. Ben A. Dominic k. W. B.

uaiiace and W. J. iWtse.
The above fourteen and .Y.'r. Mower

have made application for a charter

to organize a council of R. and S. M.
here, to be known as Oriental council

i

Xo. 17. T e election of officers will
be held later.

Civic Association Hie Beneliclary^
Wednesday, .Varch 24, the Civic associationwill receive half fe".:e proceeds

~ * -A. 11
or tne picture snow at me wpud.

House. Manager Wells is the right
man in the rigl t place.so publicspirited.All citizens should show they
are equally so by patronizing the movieson March 24. Men. women and
children are expected to show their
desire for a clean, healthy town by
attending March 24. TT. e Civic associationneeds funds to do the necessarywork to make things more sanitsry,as well as to beautify unsightly
places. Come one, come all.

A minister can make a Miss a .Mrs.,
but it takes a divorce court cO make a

Mrs. a Miss..Anderson Mail.

The Alkahest Favorite Company.
The next Lyceum attraction is "The

Alkahest Favorite company." which is
composed of a trio of charming and
gifted young artists who ifcave become
famous in their special lines of talent.
They are sent out under til:e name of
the Alkahest with the assurance that

they will hold up the standard of this
company's reputation for furnishing
only first-lass attractions. Each memberis capable of giving an entire programt)':at would be entirely satisfactnnrtr» on r\ 11 rliprtKiit with ^11 thpir

talents combined the result will createthe greatest enthusiasm. The programwill be delightfully varied, consistingof iviolin and soprano solos,
readings, sketches and monologues.

iMiss Gaily will not be able to be
here on account of illness, but Mr. Ski-
dm ski, a Kussian violinist or interna- j
tional repute, will fill her place.

This attraction will be in Holland
hall, Wednesday. March 24, at 8:30:
p. m. ;

GENERAL SESSIONS ( LOSES.

A Number of ('uses Disposed of.Two
Murder Cases Continued.Court

Adjourns Thursday.

The co;;rt of general sessions fin-
ishe-d up tue work bei'ore it on T urs-

day and the juries were dismissed. A
great deal of work was accomplished
ana nianv prisoners added to the chain
gang. The grand jury made present-1
mtnt on Wednesday.

Ti e :ollowing cases have been disposedof in fl e general sessions court
since the issue of The Herald 'and
News of Tuesday:
Robert Golding, Jr., pleaded guilty

to larceny of li've stock and was given
one year cn me cnain

Andrew Sanders, Eph Hopkins, HenryBrown and Sam Carter were chargedwith murder. Brown and ,Hapkins
were declared not guilty. Carter and
Sanders were acquitted ^of the chargo
of murder and convicted of carrying
concealed weapons. Carter was sentencedto pay a fine of $50 or serve

thirty days on the gang. Sanders was
/« i l /\M /\ 4A ft /\ ^ C* 1 A I 1 rv V* ft '1 T ' f» A >1
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the gang. They were represented by
Blease & Blease.
Henry Wilson was found guilty of

larcen... or live stock and was given
two years and six months on the gang.
John Kinard was found guilty of

housebreaking and larceny and sentencedto two years and six months
on fcli-e gang.
Bennie Jones, alias Bennie Bobo,

was found guilty of larceny of live
stock as charged. -He was represented
t. r>

oy £>iease oc o.ease.

Scott Swindler was found not guilty
of violating the dispensary law as

charged. He was represented by B. V.
Chapman.
Jim Bell pleaded guilty to obtaining

goods under false pretenses and was

given tLree months on the gang or

fine of $75.
W. E. Koon agreed to accept a ver-

diet of guilty of disposing of propertyunder lien and was sentenced to

nine months on the gang and pay a

fine of $75. A condition was put in

the sentence that upon payment of the
fine of $75 and also upon tihe payment
of $65, the amount of the- debt, Ue
orison sentence be dismissed.

T. E. Addy, charged with forgery.
a.iter ia.tvi.ug tue cviucawc, 0,5.1

b: rough his attorney, B. V. Chapman,
to a 'verdict of guilty. He was sentencedto three years in the penitentiaryor upon t'.:e chain gang.
Dock Anderson, charged with assaultand battery with intent to kill

and carrying concealed weapons, was

declared guilty and was sentenced to

eighteen months on the gang.
Eddie Boyd, charged with burglary

and larceny, was found guilty, wit.. .11
recommendation to mercy, and was |
sentenced to five years 011 the gang.
The case asainst G. A. L011?, charged

wit muraer. the killing of B. R. Guin, |
was continued to the next term of j
court.
John Gilliam, ci arged with housebreakingand larceny, was declared not

guilty. He was represented by Blease
& Blease.
The case against Geo. Caldwell,

c'"arged with murder, was continued.
H. L. Dean was tried for violation

(<f the dispensary law.
The jury in the case against Dean,

after remaining out for several tours,
returned a verdict of guilty, and Judge
Moore imposed a sentence of $100 or

ninety days.

.Mrs. Sallie Anna Boland.
Sallie Anna Bc^and, nee Shealy, was

born :\"areh 2, 1877, and departed this
life Marc!.: 11, 1915, aged 38 years and
9 days.

in infancy she was baptised by the
Rev. Daniel Efird Later in years she'j
>vas catechised and confirmed by the 1

Rev. J. K. Efird. By this rite she becamea member of Holy Trinity E. L.
c' urch, to which churcL she remained
faithful until death.
On the first day of August. 1894, she

was married to S. iE<. Boland. To this
union the Lord gave eight d.ildren.
five sons and three daughters, one of
the sons passing away in infancy.
Mrs. Boland was a very energetic and
industrious woman, and did not mini
putting her fcands to anything that
would add to the happiness and com

fortof her family.
SI e was smitten with that dreaded

disease tuberculosis, but was cheerful
and hopeful unto the end.

Patience, fortitude and submission
characterized her suffering.
After appropriate service, conducted

by her pastor, assisted by the Revs.
Riser and Fulmer, her body v;as laid
to rest in the beautiful cemetery of
Little Mountain. The floral tribute
was grand, tf:us evidencing the high
esteem in which she was iheld.
She leaves t7 mourn her departure

5 i-mc'hanr? spvpti rhilrireri father.

mother and a host of other relatives
and friends.

"91:e is not dead, but sleepeth."
Jno. J. Long.

It is very easy to think of the right
tMng to say v/hen the opportunity to

say it has passed..Albany Journal. J

COMMENDS EDUCATIONAL PAGE

l.etter From State Superintendent o»

Kdaeatinn Sweariiigen CommendingHerald and News.

Superintendent swearingen com-j
mends the educational page or mo

Herald and News and has a good word j
tor the young lady who is kindly con- j
ducting it. To be of tne most service
to t e cause of education it must have
the support of the teachers and trustees,and they must co-operate with
the editor of the page by sending her
news concerning their schools and the
work they are doing in the cause of
the education of the people of the j
county. j

It can be made of vast usefulness
to the education of the children of the
county if it is gi. en the support ere

indicated.
Thn fAl'nu-inc letter :'-as hppn re-

ceived "by the editor of The Herald and
News from the State superintendent of
education. It shows that he has his

eyes on Newberry county and is tak-
ing an interest in everything that is

proposed for the betterment of the ed- j
ucational advancement of the county

Columbia, S. C., March 13, 1915.
Col. S. H. Au 11, Newberry, S. C.
Dear Sir:

Accept my thanks for a copy of 'The
Herald and News of March 12th. The
school page has been read with unusual
interest. You could have dene no betterservice for the schools of Newberry
county than you have dene in making

: 1.1 ~ ~\7~ on.
ILI15 {jcJge pusaiu.e. xuiii uayyj otlectionof an editor guarantees read-1
able matter and insures the co-opera-j
tion of trustees, teachers, patrons antl
pupils. Yours respectfully,

J. E. Swearingen,
State 'Supt. of Education.

Al'XT Y1>EY K1BLEK

Horn in 1827.Birthday >ext Sunday.
Friends and Relatives Are Invitedto Call.

On March 21, 1827, Annt Viney Kib- j
Icr was born.a long time ago.and
she is still li'.ing. Her healt'n is good,!
though s;.e is unable to walk because
of a fal1 some years past. She has
lived the life of noble widowhood since
the sixties, when her itusband gave his
life for his country. Witi :« her widowed
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Bundrick, s'le
liveg in her old-time house, which wa3 j
built and owned a v/cile by Frederick
Kinard nearly a hundred years ago
She has children, grandd ildren, great-,
grandchildren and many friends, some

of whom have the custom.a sood cus-
I

torn it is, too.of going to see her on

her birt/.day to take her some present
or other. S e is deserving and appreciative.Xo cnc ever gees about her'

i
without coming away smiling and happy.Si:e is that way, and sees to it
that aM her callers catch t:.e spirit
of good humor and sweet cheer. Iler
birthday, when she will be S8 years
old/ will fall this time on Sunday. In-

stead of the usual picnic, those w;':o

love her best think best to invite aii
Aunt Viney's friends to call on her on

that Sunday afternoon, or next day,
to take her presents in groceries,
money, etc. Let's all pound her hear- j
ily. . Y. von A. Riser,

I
ASKS GOVERNOR TO

FURMSH HIM WOOD;
The Record.
Embarking upon a unique enterprise,R. F. Evans, a member of the

Omai a. Neb., fire department, has writtenGov. R. I. Manning requesting the
chief executive's assistance. iThe man
proposes to build a library table in-

!aid with the map of the United States, j
nnr? wanfe o nl'ppo r>f 1vnnrl from P3C.'i

State to make the top of the table..
When complete the table is to be ex-

hibited at t':e Panama exposition, now j
ho'Jing at San Francisco.

In his letter Mr. Evans requests
Gov. -Manning to make the selection
himself. He wants a piece of any
hard wood, six inches by eig'.'t inches,!
one inch in thickness. He also asks
for Gov. Manning's autography title;
and date of term of office, to be in-
scribed on a card. He states f:is in- j
tention of placing these cards in plate j

glass slides, to be placed directly un-

der the top of the table.

Rev. E. C Cronk at St. Paul's.
Next Sunday, the 21st instant, Rev.

E. C. Cronk. missionary secretary of,
the 'Southern Lutheran church, will j
preach at St. Paul's. Brother Cronk
desires to have with us there "the coun- j
cils of Bachman chapel and of St. Phil-
ip's, both at 11 a. m. and at 3 p. m.

There will be a meeting of the joint
council at 3 p. m. ,'Councilmen from

Bachman and St. Philip's will be cared
for at dinner time by St. Paul's people
living near the church.

Y. von A. Riser.

In Favof of State-wide rroiiiDiuun.

At the regular meeting of the Ep-j
worth League of Central Methodist
church, iheld last Sunday evening, the

following resolution was unanimously
carried: Resolved, That we go on

record in favor of State-wide prohibition."

THREE YEARS FOR FORGERY.

Thjit is Sentence T. E. Add} Drew
For Reeenintr Money on Fonred

1': vsit ian's !Na:ne.
_

it always grieves us to ser j.ny umanbeing in trouble, and es^»jally a

white man. .Not so much on account.because he is supposed to know
the penalty of wrong-doing, out there
are alwa .s those who vyTI suffer more

t':.an the one wi':o does the wrong.
ti cse who are in no wise responsible
for the deed, [here is somewhere 3

mother, and many times a wife and innocentchildren, who are liade to suffer,and who must suffer from the vei-y
no t n ra nf + * r\ iAnc nf V* n .non lifA
imiui ^ \J i l ^ VV/AAU V»jl liiuuuu

And if a grown-up and intelligent man

commits murder or tl eft or forgery
cr any other driine, and he alone was

the one who sufferer*, it would be »

different thing, but as we nave said,
there is somewhere a mother, and s'.ie
never thinks her boy can do wrong,
or if! e does she will manage to make
some excuse which to her mind at:
lnact ic in ovtfii lifltirn nf 1np Hppr?

whatever it may be. j
In t'.:e court this week there was a

white man who after making a feint
at a defense, finally admitted that he
! ad committed forgery, and for the
sake of a small gain. Mr. T. E. Addy
had been local agent in Newberry of
the Southern Life Insurance company, j
of Columbia, a company tnat writes
accident, health and life policies. Ac- [
cording to t e testimony at the trial
on Wednesday, in the course of the!
business of the company, the cLecks
for the sick benefits were sent to Mr.
Addy as the agent cf the company, and
; e was supposed to pay the money to

the beneficiary, and the same was true
of deat:> claims. The testimony wa*

that Mr. Addy in many cases -ad sent
in forged sick claims, and also in one

case at least had sent in a death claim
and signed the name o,:* a physician
who does not exist in Newberry, out

who Mr. Addy signed as Dr. J. M. |
Brown, six miles from Newberry. Tne
money was paid to Addy. And the
party that he reported as dead is not
dead at all, and trere is no suci- j
physician.

It does not seem that a man in his j'
o-U i /] n»/\n 1 /I nn /Inrfn lr/> nnnV 1

1 Iglil iiliUU »VU1U llliUCl LC4JCVC »|
thing in a small community like New-1
berry, because he must know, if ne

stops to think for one moment, that
he would be overtaken and tf e result
would be a term in til:e penitentiary.
This act should not work detriment

to the company because they can not

help sometimes getting men in their
employ who would go not in the
straight read. It would seem, however,
that the company should nave its own

I hysieian where it was doing a regular
business. ,

We are sorry for Mr. Addv, but not
near so sorry for him as for those who
are near to him by the ties of blood
and family, and who are in no wise
rccnoncililo fnr J? r>t hilt whr* ao-

cording to the usages of society, must ,

o. necessity suffer.JudgeMoore gave i.im three years j
on ;l e chain gang cr in the State penitentiary.(The company is representedNewberry now by Mr. C. W. UVkl-
lace.)
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The students are looking forward I

to the March debate, to be held in ?
the Opera House tonight. The follow- j
iug query is to be debated: Resolved.'
That t e States of the American
Union should adept 'J e Initiative, Ref-
erendum and Recall, for all elective
and municipal officers, excepting j
judges." The Phrenakosmian repre-;
sentatives, Messrs. F. B. Lingle and j
J. P. Derrick, will maintain the affirm- j
ati«ve, while the negative will be upheldby tile Excelsior representatives,
Messrs. T. F. Suber ana J. C. Kinard.
The exercises will begin promptly ai
8:30 p. m. The public is most cordiallyinvited to come out tonigf.it.
Large numbers of t' e alumni and exstudentsof Newberry college are exacted.

Tl e "Clericus," an orginizauon or j
ryoung men in the college, who intend
to enter the ministry, or engage in

some other definite Christian work as

a life calling, were very entertaingly
addressed on Wednesday evening by
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.

'Baseball is the big thing with the
students now. Aspirants for the varsityare working i':ard to build up a

winning team for the Scarlet and Gray.

There are lots of guod men in the

world.good even while they are away

from tJ eir home town..Toledo Blade.

I will sell for cash, at the residence
of E. M. Shealy, near Pomaria, March
*?nth 1M.K all household and kitchen
furniture, corn and fodder, farming
implements, blacksmith shop and tools.
Sale at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. E. M. Shealy.
3-19-1t

AN ORDINANCE. M
STATE OF SOTTH CAROLINA.

Town of Newberry.
He it Ordained by the Mayor and

tier men o. i; c Town of Newberry^
Council assembled: !§§

Sec. I. Thai it shall be un'av/fulfl
any person, firm, corporation or cfl
pany io ship, transport or convey fl
intoxicating liquors roai a point w
out t e corpo'ate limits of the
of Newberry into the Town of J
berry, or from one point to anot^fl
the said town, for the purposeJ
livery, or to deliver the same H
any person, firm, corporation or

within ti e said town, or for any pe^^^j
son, firm, corporation or company to ^
receive or be in possession of any spir-^
ituous,vinous,fermented or malt liquors
or beverages in the Town of Newberry
containing more than one per cent, of
alcohol for his, her. its or t'eir own

f 4.U ~

ust% ur ur mtr usts ui a,uj vlutzl

firm or corporation, except as hereinafterprovided.
Sec. 2. Any person may order and re-

ceive from any point without the State
of Sout! i Carolina not exceeding one

gallon of spirituous, vinous, fermented
or malt liquors or beverages, within
any calendar month, for his or iter
personal use.

Sep. P. That it shall be unlawful for
any railroad company, express com- I

GH
puny, corporation or other common

carrier in the Town o.f Xewberry to V
deliver any package of intoxicating ^
liquors containing more than one per

"

cent, of alcohol to any person other
tLan ti e consignee, and it shall be un'awfulcr any suc'd common carrier
to devliver such intoxicating liquors /orbeverages to the consignee unless
signed cr receipted for by said consigneein person.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful for
any person to obtain any such pack-^
age on any false or fraudulent pretextof any kind in the Town of Newberry,or any agent of any ccmmor

carrier to deliver the package contraryto the provisions of this ordinance.
S?c. 5. That it st all be unlawful for

any intoxicating liquors or beverages
to be stored or kept in any place o: jfl
business or club room or house in tibe M
Town of 'Newberry, whether for per-
sonal use or otherwise, and the liquors
cr beverages herein allowed to be importedinto the Town of Newberry, if
stored, must be stored in the home or

private room of the person or persons
so ordering same.

Sec. 6. Any person, firm, corporation, J
company or any agent of any common

'

carrier "'.iolating any provisions of this
ordinance s' all, upon conviction thereofbefore the Recorder of the Town of

Newberry, be subjected to a fine of
net more than one hundred dollars or

^ ^i- ui:. /xr
imprisonment on«Liie puunu wuias u

the town or in the guard house for a

period of not more than tl irty days.
Sec. 7. Nothing -herein contained J

shall prevent the sale or transportationof alcohol in the Town of New- ^
berry under and in accordance with
the statutes ojf the State of South Car- '

olina contained in Criminal Code of

1912, Sections 799,800, 802 to 812, inclusive.
Sec. 8. IT. is ordinance shall go into

effect immediately upon its passage by J
the Town Council.
Done and Ratified, in council assem- ^

bled, 't-is the . day of March, 1915,
at Newberry, S. C.

Z. F. IWtrigfct, Mayor.
Attest:.J. R. Scurry,
Clerk and Treas. Town of Newberry.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

^ - /\ rn 1^1

special nne. i 10 i uur optjciai
Pound Paper 13c, Envelopes 5c pack.

3-19-lt JMiayes B. & V. Store. m

The Newberry Shoe Shop is now H
open for work in the Pool Building:,
1103 Friend street. We are doing hand
work at present, until our machinery
comes in, ween we will be ready for
all work. Under ti e management of J

R. G. REAGIX. I
DR. R M. KENNEDY, 1

nr\Ti«T M
Over Summer Bros., Clothing- Dept. A
3-9-lm A

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN. f|
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

"

Singer Mach/nes old and new in stock .

for immediate delivery. We keep A
parts and oils for same in stock. J. V
H. Baxter. V
12-15-tf. 1
Cn/VA.. Din A /*n « A of ATIA
cmgar v m uiue sugai l-aiit;

dollar and fifty cents per hundred
stalks. iWelch Wilbur, Newberry, R.
F. D. No. 3. 3-16-tf

Seed Corn For Sale.Marlboro Prollflc.Two dollars per bushel. Welch fl
Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.

The Farmers' Oil Mill will only gin V
on Fridays and Saturdays, after today.
3-16-4t J. H. Wicker. Mgr.

"Roofing:" Get our prices on V Crimp
you Purcell^^jjj


